
As a Wild Sponsor, you play a vital role in efforts to help injured and orphaned wild animals. You have a rare 
opportunity to touch the hearts and lives of animal lovers, creating a positive impact on your corporate brand. 

Together, we can give the animals a second chance at life in the wild! 
 

Company / Organization: ______________________________________________________________ 

Contact (Title): _______________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:   __________________________________________ Phone:  ____________________________ 

Website:  ____________________________________________________Date: ___________________ 

 Email logo to kimberly@appalachianwild.org 
 

Wild Sponsor support level 
 

 $500       $1,000       $5,000        $10,000        $20,000      $________Other 
Submit online at http://weblink.donorperfect.com/CorporateSponsor or  

Mail check to Appalachian Wild, P.O. Box 1211, Skyland, NC  28776. 
Sponsor activities: 
 

 Wands for Wildlife® Program, the global recycling effort. Details on partner support and activities:  
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Give Back Event: Donate a % or dollar amount of revenue/sales. 
Dates / details:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 Match Challenge: Sponsors match 2-for-1 every dollar individual donors give. $________ total match.  
 

 In-kind donation of items or services. Value $__________    Details:_____________________________________  
 

 Donation Box Site: Place an Appalachian Wild donation box by a register or front desk area. 
 

 Corporate Matching Gift Program: Employee donations to nonprofits are matched by your company. 
 

Recognition Plan: With worldwide exposure from the Wands for Wildlife® program, Appalachian Wild offers a unique 
opportunity to get in front of a wide audience. 

 Social Media  Website  E-newsletter  Press Release (if applicable)  Event Signage (if applicable) 
 

Details of other initiatives/activities: __________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Prior approval is required of all packaging, signage, advertising and promotional materials that bear our 
trademarks to assure messaging is accurate and in line with the mission. 

          2019 Sponsorships – save wild lives! 

On behalf of the wild ones, THANK YOU! 
Appalachian Wildlife Refuge coordinates the needs of wildlife rehabilitation in Western North Carolina providing care for injured and 

orphaned wildlife, support for the wildlife rehabilitation network and conservation education to the community.  
501(c)(3) charitable organization, EIN #47-2214085 

www.AppalachianWild.org 


